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WINNIPEG, FEI3RUARY 12, 1884.

WV. Hl. BOarD, gunsgmith, Winnipeg, is in the
bands of the saierifE.

S. A . SmyTii & Co., piiotogtraphers, .Misine-
dosa, have dissolved.

GoitIEn ýVitxosrr, butcher, Winnipeg, has ro-
moved to Oregon, U. S.

KELLER & FseaT, hotel, Winnipeg, have
beau sold out by tho sherliff.

A Fuuft feet scanm of lignite of good qîsality
ba s b een discovered rcar N eso n'.

H. S. & L. iNASTER31AN, wholcsale provisions,
Winnipeg, have given up business.

Joli%.IANA formerly of Portage la Praiirie
bai opeucd a heu shop iu Minnedosa.

MoNVAT Bitos., gesseral Store, Regina assd Qut'.
Appelle, sold ontlîsir Qu'Appelle business.

«%Nss. BusOws, gesseral store, lrince Albsert 'contemplates reînoting fs-om the-0 e soîne other
point.

.RossEaT S.. ALEXNNDElt WilI coutinue tho gcn.
eral' store business of Archibald & Alexauder,
Braavicw.

AstNÀUD & OoDisasrc cigars, etc., Calgary,

hy I. J. Ogburss.

Tire C'a uadia)t 8ays that Ncepawva wvants a
hassk, a lawvyer, a harness shop, a taler, a brick-
yard, a bakery and a barber.

BusiN,.q is said te hoe brisk et Manitou.
About 100,000 hushels of grain have heen
shippesi from there this soason.

DARr, BCscKîAsRT & Ca., publishiers of tho
Sifj,p, Winsnipeg, hava dissalved. The busi-
ness wî'll ho contiisued by H. A. Dart & Co.

TuE Davis flouse, Winnipcg, lind a scorching
by ira on Thursday nighit. Tihe losa on furni-
turc, builcliiigs, etc., amnotintedl to about $2.500.
Partly insuicd.

STrns arc hcin- taken to separate W~e8t
Lysine frasi Emuerson, andi a bill for that objcot
is ta bc introdnced inta the Legislature during
its iiext session.

WoRxt lias beeni cominenced on the addition
to thse Gusesisent dock at P'ort Artîsui hv tîse
C. P. R. Co., wvho ivili use it ns a passenger
depot next season.

Tise C. P. R. rate on oats for shilinient hy al
rail to St. Vincent or Gretna, wilI, until tIse
lOtIs of April, hc the sainie as tîse present traffie
rate for frozen whlcat. Thsis oughit ta encourage
farmers ta get rid of tihe oats thlsy hsave on baend.

JACOD Y. SILANTZ, frein Berlin, Ont., wvis ha
beesi bssying grain iu tise Mensnonite settlemcnt,
lias purchaseui altogether 243,500 bushels of
wlieat, and 20,000 busîsels of flax. Tise prica
paid for thi wviseat rauged fromn 60e te 75e per
busîsel. Tise Mennonites have rctained 100.-
000 busisels for food and seed.

Tssaîca %vere 305 failures iii tIse Ussited States
reported ta BraÀdstreeti during tho wcek endiug
Febrssary -2sid ; 55 mare tisas tise preceding
iweek, and 83 more tisai tise correspoudiug
week of 1883. The Iargest, previaus report was
345 for tiso week essditig January 1*2, 18841.
About 87 pier cenît. were tîsose of sinaîl traders
wiioso capital ivas less tisais $5,000. Canada
assd tIse Provinces had 37, a deecase of 1.

TuiEn, have becîs semae changes in trains ais
tie Main lisse of tise C. P.R. west. Tisa daiiy
service butn-ceis WViunipeg asit Brandon remains
ns it was. Betweeu Brandon asnd Moose Jaw

tisera naw tisree trains a week eacli %vay ; trains
bcasaBrandlon ais, Muwl~ays, Wcdnesdays ansd
Satsîrdays for Moose Jaw, essd returxsing will
bcava Mýoose Jaw ais Ttiesdlay8, Thnrsdeys and
Suudays. Tisera ivill only bca eweekly service
betwecn M\oosa Jew and Calgary. Tise train

w Ici aves Winnipeg Monday snorning takcs
e tisrongiî Puslslulsis ansd makes close connection
ta Calgary. Tise train frosu Calgary arrives
in Winnipeg evcry Saturday night.

AT a public meeting lseld on Saturdey enu
ing, in this city, e resolutionw~as passed endors-
ing tise Hudson's Bay scîseme, and. urgissg tise
extenssion af tise bosudaries af tisa Province af
Mansitoba ta tise liOti parallel nortis, and thet
ail tise public lasid witlsîn the boundarics of tisa
Province, so extcndled remaiuing undisposed of
et the tiiue cf suds extensiun, shall hecome tia
praperty of the Province of Manitoba. The
Secretary ivas instructcd ta forverd a copy of
tisa resolution ta tise reeve cf ovcry mnnicipality
anti the mnayor of every city and tawn iu tisa
Province, %îltlsftie request thet it hc snbmitted
ta a public meeting, to ho lield in tise mun ici.
pality : and if passed by said mseeting, that a
copy of the samne ha forivardecl ta tieir repre-
sentatires at Ottawa. Mescssi.. H. J. Clarke,
J. H. I3rock assd Aid. Mssilvey wsero elected
delegates to attend a meeting ta b hse]ci in
Brandon oss Moissay.

AT a meeting of the Cascil of tIse Board
of Trade on tise 4tis iist, tia follo.ving re-
solution wvas pasbed, %vhicis tise secrctary was
instructed ta tciegraph ta Capt. Scott, M.P., et
Ottaw,.a: "Tishat tise Council cf tIse Winnipeg
Bonard af Trade, recogisizing the necessity for
rapid railway construsction tsroughonu .tut Pro.
vince, and cspecially ini Snticrui Maàuitoha, e.
presses its firîn consvictions tîsat i àuy ssew
errassgesssessts ta hc entercd isîta betwveels the
Dominioni Gaverissîsesît andî tie Çiisiarn Pacifie
Railway Comipansy, tise extcsssion af tise C. P-.R
Sotstisircatern lisses (liring tise coming sisininr.
teaet least 100 ises sotitlswvest of Winnipeg
slsoîld ho inade aise of tise cossditionss of tisese an.
rangemsents.", Cajît. Scott sepliesi as follaîvs:
«"l'ie arrangemescnts ossly refer ta tie nmains hue,
anîd «Mr. Van Hane iisforusss sue tîset 110 msiles
of rail are ordercd for tise Massitoba Soutlswest.
crs extenssioni, as:d tsat, et least 100 tusiles of
road wuill lic coisstructtd titis year.


